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Sunday,  May 24 
 

               9:15 a.m.  
               Bible Study for All Ages 

 
 
              

                 10:30 a.m. 
                 Worship 

                    Celebra ng  
                      our Risen Lord 

 
 
 



BK’S KORNER . . .  He is Risen!  I’m so excited about gathering to-gether next Sunday morning for worship. Again, we are returning to NORMAL schedule of activi-ties beginning this Wednesday.  Everything on schedule just like it was before the quarantine. I hope that you will be able to join us. 
 Please know that if you are in a high risk category for being infected by a virus and do not yet feel safe then you should stay home.  If you have en-countered anyone recently who has tested posi-tive for Covid19 then you should stay home. If you have had a fever greater than 100 during the past week then you should stay home.  We are taking care to sanitize everything we can,  pews, door handles, light switches, door knobs, restrooms etc. Please do your best to not sit too close to oth-er not in your family in the sanctuary. Use the bal-cony.  We have plenty of room for people to spread out.  
 We will celebrate the Resurrection of Christ on Sunday. We will have an Easter Celebration ser-vice.  We will honor and remember how Christ gave His life for us so the we might have life in eternity. 
 You know, all of the happenings over the last 2 months has reminded me of the uncertainty of life.  We never really know what is just around the corner. Life can change in a minute. We often get caught in situations where decisions need to be made about situations for which we were totally unprepared. What do we do?  Let me leave you with a verse that you will know and that has al-ways been a foothold for me in these kind of situ-ations. 
     “ Trust in the Lord with all your heart,        And lean not on your own understanding;        In all your ways acknowledge Him,        And He shall direct your paths.”                            Proverbs 3:5-6 Love you all. See you Sunday (or very soon) Let’s pick up that mantel. 
 BK ><> 

CHILDREN’S DIRECTOR 
I am so excited to about this Wednesday!  I have missed 
the kids so much and can’t wait to get together and talk 
about what they have been doing!   

Last week I men oned that in the Pre-Teen class we 
were going to skim over the “Selfie” unit and then go 
into the “Connect the Dots” unit, but I have changed my 
mind.  Next Wednesday, we will start the “Selfie” unit 
from the top.  I think this is an important unit for this age 
group, because it is talking about our iden ty in Christ 
and about discovering some of our gi s and how to use 
them.  We will talk about spiritual gi s and talents that 
God has blessed us with.  I think that it will be a great 
place to pick up and move forward!  I am excited about 
this so much and cannot wait to get started! 

With all the virus issues, we have had to push back 
VBS.  We do not have a concrete date or event planned 
yet, but we have began discussing several ideas.  VBS 
may be a li le different this year, but regardless, it will 
be an amazing opportunity to share God’s love with the 
children of our community. 

I find myself thinking a lot these days about normal.  I 
remember a er Harvey, we all commented that there 
was a “new normal”.  Life was different a er that.  Not 
necessarily in a huge way, but there were subtle differ-
ences.  I feel the same now.  I find myself thinking a lot 
about the children we are teaching.  How prepared were 
they for something like this?   Not physically, but spiritu-
ally.  We have come through an event that moved the 
church out of the building, and I wonder about how it 
affected the kids and their way of thinking about “going 
to church” vs. “being the church”.  This should give us 
pause to stop and examine what we are doing.  Are we 
just giving them tools or are we showing them how to 
use them and why they are applicable.  I know I can’t go 
back to “normal”.  This virus event has changed us all in 
some way.  More than ever I am thinking about the role 
of the church and the parents in the discipleship of these 
children.  I want to meet with my children’s teacher and 
workers soon for another training day like we did last 
year.  During this me, I want us to talk about how we 
can equip and empower the parents and the children 
and prepare them for similar events of the future.  I’ll let 
you know more about this soon. 

I look forward to seeing you all soon! 

That the next genera on may know, 

                Chris 



WORSHIP DIRECTOR 
EASTER CELEBRATION NEXT SUNDAY……………         
 
We are so thankful for the ones who were able to 
come out and worship with us in the sanctuary this 
past Sunday.  We are also thankful for the ones who 
cannot make it out yet, but are worshipping on live-
stream.   
 
I pray we are all preparing our hearts throughout 
the week and ge ng excited to be able to come 
together and worship this next Sunday, May 24th.   
 
We are looking forward to having a full-blown East-
er service that day, Easter music and all.  Come cele-
brate with us!!  
 
80TH ANNIVERSARY - NIGHT OF WORSHIP – SATUR-
DAY, JULY 11, 2020 
The Songs of Praise held their first prac ce this past 
Sunday and what a great reunion.  All of the past 
members are signed up to sing, except of course, 
Randy Rickenbrode, who is now singing with the 
heavenly choir and I can only imagine the joy he 
has.  I do know that Randy will be with us in spirit.   
 
The members are Suzonne Vann, Debbie Anderson, 
Hannah Landry, Morgan Dupuis, Karen McRight, 
Denise Sams, Gene Burton, Terry Burd and Rusty 
McRight.    
 
Also singing that night will be Footprints, which is 
the gospel singing group with Chris Bailey.  Now you 
all know how wonderful that will be.  We will be 
sharing some more informa on about that great 
group soon. 
 
Along with these two groups there will be other so-
lo ar sts, some past and present members of 
FBCBC.  I hope you have this on your calendar and 
are making plans to a end. 
 
LORD, TUNE MY HEART FOR WORSHIP……… 
“Come, thou fount of every blessing, 
Tune my heart to sing thy praise.” 
 
Worship starts before we enter the sanctuary on 
Sunday morning.  We don’t walk into corporate 
worship and begin to worship.  We should come 
already worshipping.  Our minds and our hearts  

Know Your Bible 

This week we will finish learning the verses of Psalm 
103. 
 
Verse 19 – The Lord has prepared his throne in the 
heavens; and his kingdom rules over all. 
Verse 20 – Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in 
strength, that do his commandments, hearkening unto 
the voice of his word. 

   
 
 
 
 
 

Celebra on of  
First Bap st Church 

July 12, 2020 
 

Did You Know? 
John Lockler served here from March 1992 until 
May 2003 – he was our ninth pastor.  Under Bro. 
Lockler, our men took a strong leadership roll and 
began an annual fellowship time through hunting 
and followed this with a wild game supper at the end 
of the season.  They had a monthly Prayer Breakfast 
before church services.   Serving with Bro. John as 
Minister of Music/Education was Ron Thiebaud and 
later Blaine Hollub.  Rick Cassels and John Burris 
served as Youth Directors during the early years.  
Deacons ordained in 1994 were Boo Richard, Randy 
Rickenbrode, Eddie Deason, Paul Kelly & Gerald 
Prescott.  The Family Life Center was remodeled 
and our men went to Washington, D.C. to a 
“Standing in the Gap” Rally. 

WORSHIP DIRECTOR (Continued . . .) 
have been all over the place during the week.   We 
should pray that we can narrow that gap between 
the worship offered on Sundays and worship offered 
Monday through Saturday.  If we learn to orient our 
hearts toward God on those days, we will find our-
selves more ready for gathered worship. 
For His Glory, 
Debbie 
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NURSERY WORKERS   
May 24, 2020 

   
 
      Thelma Wheelis 
      Connie Claus               

    
 
 

Volunteers always needed. Please call 
Thelma Wheelis at 409.293.6276. 

 

LOOK AT THE RECORDS 
May 17, 2020 

 
Projected Budget Need:                            $ 9,347.71 
Weekly Receipts:                                   $ 8,163.00 
 Actual Budget  Receipt to Date:           $182,546.24 
Actual Budget Spending to Date:          $182,255.74 
 
ATTENDANCE:                                             
Sunday School                                                       17                                                     
WORSHIP SERVICE: 
Worship                                                                  90 
Nursery                                                                 
TOTAL WORSHIP ATTENDANCE                   90 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

First Baptist Church 
200 W. ROUNDBUNCH RD.  
BRIDGE CITY,  TX    77611 

(409)735-3581 
Website: www.fbcbc.org 

 
Keith Royal     Pastor              
Dewey Stuart         Interim Youth Director 
Chris Bailey           Director of Children’s Ministry 
Debbie Anderson   Worship Director 
               

    CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
7:30 — 5:30 

MONDAY — THURSDAY 
 

 
DEACON OF THE WEEK      

May 24 — 30, 2020 
   
     Philip Clark              Deacon 
    Dewey Stuart           Visiting Partner 
 

 

 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

 
 
Sunday, May 24, 2020 
 9:15  Bible Study for all Ages 
10:30  Morning Worship 
      Children’s church  
      For 4 year old thru 2nd Grade 
 5:30   Evening Bible Study 
      Adults meet in Sanctuary 
      Children & Youth in regular class rooms 
 
Wednesday, May 27, 2020 
 6:30  Prayer Meeting 
      Youth Activities 
      Children’s Activities 

 
For our 80th Anniversary, we are asking you to 

reach out and invite family and friends. 
Also, share a special memory or “why I love my 
church”, or something funny that has happened 

at church, or a testimony.  You can write it or tell 
it to Patsy Dowden or Ouida Simonton, or you 

can get it to the church office.  
Hope you will  


